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A TRIAL PROVES
ASTOKIA EXPRESS IN

THE DITCH

land musician, wan enabled to cure
for her rescuer during the trying hour
which olupxeJ between the time of th
wreck and the arrival of the train t

Portland, and repay In kind his help
to hue.

I THE WORTH OF OUR
"A SNAP IN ORANGES"

Our Great Orange Sale is now in full
blast. Wc arc selling a larger orange for
less money than any ouc else in the city.

'YOU CAN SAVE MONEY"
If you buy from us. We make a very
low price on box and half box lots.

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They arc thehdght of fash-io- n

but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
THH LKADING GROCURS

i- --j
They come in various leathers.
All sizes and widths in stock.

Wherity, Ralston Company j

Orkwltx covers umbrella.
. J

I Wlih to rout a Wrt i lima room

with aoma prlvata family. I". N. Clark, j

Dall B. Scully, NoUry Public i

nilly'e Cigar Htora. Any old hour I i

J, A. Gilbaugh & Company, Under-- ;

inkere, (49 Duune atrnet, corner of!

Twelfth. tf!
i

i

For Fine Watch and clock repalili.K
go to Frank J. Loniierb-rg- , the r

liable Jeweler, 111 llth Ht.

Don't Suffer Oo straight to Union'

drug store, on Eleventh slrpct be-- 1

tween Dunne and Commercial. It la

open day and night, Kvcryihlng of i

tha pureat and bent.

j on I he river aide of the car being
Tomorrow Morning -- The abMcuce of! thrown bodily down on the paaaeng-r- a

County Judge '. J. Trenchard. at Ha-- , on the down aide of tho car, The ohc
b in lighting, with other ClaUopluna, and confualon of the moment wan

ngnliiHt the Inlqtiltoua ' Tort of Coluin- - j aomelhlng appalling, but the excite-bin- "

bill, will operato to put off the meiit noon died down when tho move-Hdjourii-

aeal"ii of the Clataop conn-- ! ment of the train ha1 cetuied arid the

8ho Dealers.

5 pairs of Sox, good wool-,e-n

to cotton Sox, regular
orice 2oc to 3 for 41.00

wise,s rcmoval sale 5pairSr -- 1 f.i

HATS, formerly $2 to $4
now 55 cents at Wise's re-

moval sale.

All new Neckwear and Sus-

penders worth from 50 to 75
cents now 35 cents at Wise's
removal sale.

Boys' Suits reduced from
75c to $2.00 at Wise's remov-
al sale.

25c caps for 15c at Wise's
removal sale. v

$1.25 and $1.50 Umbrellas
reduced to 85c at Wise's re-

moval sale.

Men's Suits reduced from
$2.50, $5.00 and $7.50 at
Wise's removal sale.

Winter Overcoats as well
as top coats reduced almost
one-ha- lf at Wise's removal
sale.

The Leading

4 PERSONAL MENTION. 4

C. E. Runyon, the court stenographer
for Judge McBrlde, arrived in the clty
yesterday and was busily engaged in

taking testimony in the referred mat-

ters of the case of Ruth M. Knopf
versus Emily Cashel.

X. P. Sorenson, of Portland, was a
business visitor In the city yesterday.
looking after his lumber and logging
Interests.

A. O. Belland and Mjss Anna Bel-lan- d,

brother and sister of Council-

man L. O. Belland, with Miss AskelanJ,
Miss Emma Strumm and Miss. Grace

Mclntyre, were over Sunday guests at
the Belland home In this city.

For Sale 120 acres pf timber, NW.
4 of the SE 4 and the S 2 of

the SE 4 of Section 31, Tp. S north
of Range 7 W, In Clatsop County, price
$2,000; about three million feet. T. M.

Wood, 230 Stark St, Portland, Ore. It

Wanted Girl for chamber work. Ap-

ply at Hotel Irving.

Dr. Hilli The Northern Pacific
train being five hours late, Dr. Hillis
was unable to reach Astoria to lec-

ture last night. Every effort possi-

ble was made to secure a launch or a
locomotive to bring him on time. He
will lecture some time next week,
whenever It will be possible for him
to come.

if Ml Of I H

Morning Astorlnn, (0 cnt '
month,

gtllvered by carrier,

Qo to A, D. Craig for your tnt,
awning and all kind of canvas work

llth and Kxchang. It

Tbt vary bant board to be obtained
In the city la at "The Occident Hotel."
Itatea very reasonable,

Wood, Wood, Woad Will sell about
20 cord f Witii dry wisi 1 for

IS per cord, full or address Kr. Nat- -

lu, 20 Vi W. Aatur, mar Hihml.lt Cold

Htorage Plant.

For Eloctrio Barvica Installation or

repair work, go to J. H. Vernon. elec-

trician, No. 467 Exchange ireet, let
t nliono. Main 2443. All manner of

ebvclrle and telephone work dona at

ahort notice.

Make Oood Ue of It There la an

"odd and end" anlo on Jut now at

tha popular alio house of Cha. V.

ttrown. Don't frill to avail yourself
of tha ununutU opportunity for bar-

gain In footwear. It'a up to you!

With thi Mason A rrgulnr com-

munication of Tampla Lodge No. 7,

A. V. & A. M., will bo hold ul Moilc
hull, tiili, Tuesday, evirilng. February
10, 1907, ul 7:30 o'clock. Hy order of

W. M. Attest: M. E. Muaturaon, M.

M. Work jn E. A. degree.

Y. M. I. Celebration Tliero will be

a grand patriotic celebration, under
the aunplciia of tho Young Men'a

No. 108, of thla city, u the

night of February 22ml, at Ht. Mary'a

Church Hull, Orand Avenue and Fif-

teenth, which will Include a aNect

mualcal and literary program and a

brilliant oration by Hon. John O'll im
of Portland, Admlmilon 25 cent.

Revival Meet, nge Are to bo held

every evening this week nt a o'clock

In the Hcnndlnavliin Mission on

Frnnklln street, opposite tho brewery.
Medina will be conducted jn the

Scandinavian Innguago by Rev. Thco.

Ouatnfaon, former pastor of the Hwed-la- h

Mission church of Portland, assist-

ed by the workers of the mission. All

Scandinavian arc cordially Invited.

Do you feel aieepy and not a bit

like working In the afternoon? Per-toa-

If because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard

to dlgeat Why not try the Palace
reataurant on Commercial etreet,

, where all the baking la done in thoae

famoui ss ovona, which turn

out light, appetising wholesome

Milage T To'U aav. money, too., tf

ITALIANS INJURED.

Prematura Explosion Damaget Two
Men in Northihore Gsna.

Marmono rielno and CabrUd J!er-nlng-

two Itallana working on the

eoiimrueiion or xm coiumni.-- i valley
lino near Chinook, were badly Injured
by a premature blaat Hundiiy afler-noo- u,

A largo fUaritlty of exploalve
had been Innerted In a face of a rocky
projection and prepared for firing. The
(U."c burned with greater rapidity than
ha I been anticipated and before tho
men could get to aafoty the charge ex

ploded, A large fragment of atone

atiuck Marmene Gelno on the right
leg, cruahlng It. A arnaller piece hit
Oabrlel Iternlngo on the back and
thigh. They were brought to Ht.

Mary'a hoapltal In thla city, where Dr.

Hendomon, aaalated by Dr. Andrew
Hmltb of Portland, who ja here on a

vlnlt, amputated Oelnra right leg
above the knee and dreaae. Berningo'a
brulaea, which will keep him In bed

for a week or aa Dr. K. Klanko, of
llwaeo, who haa charg'j of trie health
of the men employed by Erlckaon &

I'etcraon, the contractora who are do-

ing the construction work, came over
yesterday to examine the men,

Returned to Duties City Treasurer
Thomas Dealcy returned from Port-

land Sunday night, whence he ha1
gone to sen his wife and daughter.
Miss Frances, safely on their way to
California, where they will spend some

time In visiting Mrs. W. E. Foster of
Elk Grove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Dealey.

Assessment Receipts City Treasurer
Thomas Dealey has completed the first
two sheets of his quarterly report,
showing the receipts Issued or street
and sewer assessments. Those for
January amounted to $2,386.84; in-

terest $28.27; total, $2,415.11. The re-

ceipt for February were: principal,
$3,378.99; Interest, $41.73; total,

The Seaside Sage Bill Chance, the

sage and philosopher of the Clatsop
coast country, the man with the long
est memory in tho county and bailiff
of the circuit court, was In the city
yesterday to open that emporium of
Justice for the accomodation of the
eager public, but waa estopped by the
absence of the Judge, or Judges. He
will be in official evidence today, how-

ever.

No Tax Dodging That Clatsop coun-

ty Is always, among the banner baili-

wicks of the state in the payment of
her taxes, is accounted for largely by
the extraordinary crush of people who

swarmed at the office of M. R. Pom-ero- y.

sheriff and tax collector, here,
yesterday. All day long the deputies
were kept on the jump taking the

ready coin and bills and making out
the desired tax receipts of the throng.

New Stamp Book Uncle Sam, with

fatherly oversight and a general eye
to buajness, has made up his mind to

put upon the market a new stamp
book corresponding in size and utility,
to the two-ce- nt stamp folder so long
nnd popularly in use. It will contain
24 one-ce- nt stamps and will sell for
25 cents per volume. It will meet a
long-fe- lt want with the people who
have post card habit, and be a great
convenience to the public. It will be

on sale March 1, next.

Gold Fish Have you seen the beau-

tiful gold fish In the windows of

& Gor? Look them up. Fan

Tails, 35 cents; straights, 25 cents.

$20,000 and a Wife One of the four
brand new films just put on at the
Waldorf theatre and concert hall, il-

lustrates the swift and dangerous ac-

tion of an automobile race, the stakes
in which are a wife and $20,000; an-

other Interesting display Is the pic-

tured adventures of a baloonist who
achieves a remarkable rescue in mid-

air; still another, In popular vogue
there, Illustrates the delights and vi-

cissitudes of a modern honeymoon.
These leaders in the moving picture
world, are amplified by the fun and
frolic Incident to the pranks of "The

Village Cut-up- ," and the miraculous
transitions and exposures in the por-tral- ay

of Alladln and His Wonderful

Lamp; the whole scheme being inter-

esting from end to end.

Five Cents to $3.00 When you feel
like "sponging" a bit, drop Into Frank
Hart's drug store and buy a sponge.
Tou can find Just what you want, from
5 cents to $3.00 per sponge.

SUNDAY'S ACCIDENT ON THE A.

& C. RAILWAY NEAR H0L.T0N

NO FATALITIE8 RECORDED
SAVING CIRCUMSTANCES.

Sunday morning's H: 10 express out
of thin lty, for Portland, on ttin As-t- oi

ju & Columbia lilvcr Railroad, met
with, ft serious uci'ldctit one and ono-- j
half mllca this aldt of Hulton Hlailori,
mid 30 mlls from Portland, on the
Northern I'mlllc track.

Th u t ij In was swinging through u
' curving cut at her umil speed of 45

'"' ' hour, when the engine struck
a broken rail, but passed It, carrying
tlin baggage cur with It; tin- - smoker,
however, left Hie, rails and was thrown
on ItM rlKbt side In the Weh and

drugged for quite a distance before
Urn momentum of tho train was

stopped, the day coach and chair car

leaving the ralla for tho ditch, but re-

taining their upright position.
There were about sixty passenger

on the train and thirty-fiv- e or more,
from this city, none of the. latter be- -

Iiik aerl'iindy Injured, though lh rjg- -

rit ,)f ,,, mwirili. up M KrUvnly upon
, t (,.,, , .,,!,. from other polnta

JlM,1 off ),

The overturned amokcr wan tho

a:eii( of the worm remilta, the iicopto

less frightened of (he passengers got
to their unfortunate fellow traveler
and began tho work of relief and ex-

trication.

Among the Astorlana on the derailed
train were Mrs. H. J. Clinton, the aged
mother of County Clerk Clinton, who
waa bii'U.v cut over tho right eye and

badly shaken up: Mr. and Mra. 8. I

Nunthrup. with tho son. Will Nan-thru- p,

none of whom were hurt, though
each and all have a realising memory
of the simuihlng and grinding and

tearing, Incident to tho moment, but

forgot it nil In their farncat effort to

nl dthose in the grave predicament at-

taching the wrecked smoker. In thla
latter car was A. Leberman. the well

known accountant of thn Fisher Uros.

Cmpariy of this city. Mr. Lcberman
was thrown about ten feet nnd land-

ed on his h"ad with vjoletice that left
nn ugly cut on his acalp as a reminder
of the ugly Incident. C. Polycarpoa,
the proprietor of tho Eastern Candy
Works of this city, waa badly cut
about the legs with glass from tho

windows en the ground side of 'the i

oM smoking cur.
Tho gravity of the situation, ho far

as personal Injuries were concerned,
however, fell to the lot of C. Webber,
of Portland, whose back and groin
were hammered and bruised badly; J.
(1. Povey, of th? metropolis, had his

hips roughly compressed and his eye
lacerated badly, V. Angle, the train

boy, suffered Injuries to his back and
bis scalp was cut in several places,
while l!en Sullivan, the chalr-cn- r por-

ter, got off with a badly cut nnklo. A

number of people were slightly cut
u., , I lttta.(V Kit wfr aatrlf-titcil- AnrMlcrVl
UIIU Ul uint'ti, iJv Itviv ociii'uuij viivub"
to Invite tho special attention of phy- -

slclans.

Engineer Stoner waa In charge of
tho locomotive, and ho Is looked upon
as one of tho most careful men on the

line, while Conductor Ulrcher, who had

charge of the train, Is an old and val-

ued employe, cool and collected and
resourceful.

A wrecking train was sent out of

Portland almost Immediately upon ro- -

celpt of the Intelligence at tho com- -

pany's headquarters there, and Super- -

intendont John McGuire was at the
head of the detail of relief; physicians

'

and nurses nnd ftre-al- d supplies were
hurried to the front and those who

were badly. In need of treatment were

promptly cared, for and despatched to

the metropolitan hospitals and to their

homos, aa they desired,
The lay of the line where the accl- -

dent occurred was peculiarly fortunate,
considering tho nature of the cause,
and all Involved, the company includ-

ed, are to be congratulated that no

worse effects are recorded in the prem- -

laes, The work of repairing tho track
was despatched In quick time and the
train got into Portland at 2 o'clock.

A pleasant Incident of the wreck was

tho repayment by Mrs. P. L. Norrls
of a debt of gratitude which she owed

to C. Webber, one of the injured. Web-

ber, who Is a young Portland me-

chanic, has been wolklng at Stella and

last Friday evening sprang from a

dock to rescue Mrs. Morris who had

fallen overboard. . By a curious coin-

cidence, Mr. Morris, who la a Port- -

ty court, until tomorrow morning at j

6 o'clock.

Taktt Southern Trip City Treasur-

er Thomna Dealcy anl wife have left

for California, where they will aand
aevcral daya vlaltlng their daufciitor,

Mra. K. Foater. Auditor Olof Ander-

son la temporarily attending to the
collection of money duo tho ity
treasury.

Vitita Parent in Astoria H. It.

Adair, second lieutenant of tho Tenth

cavalry, 1 visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mr. Adair, In this city. Mr.

Adair has been stationed at Fort Hob-Inso-

Nebraska, but his regiment has
been transferred to the Philippine for
two year' service.

Will Convene Tody Judge Clel.ind,

of the Multnomah circuit bench, who

Is to presldu In the Clatsop court at

Its opening for tho February term, did

not reach hero yesterday, cwlng to

press of matters In his own tribunal.
He will reach thla cjty today on the

.....! I 1..,noon Irani, iieu coui i, mmno wmt n.- -

et. empanel the grnnd Jury nnd start
the Judicial machinery In good work-- ;

lug order and then adjourn until Mon-

day next, by which time It I pre- -

sumcd Judge Mcltrldo will bo well

enough to take full charge.

Chocolates and Bonbons

'

Are the Best ;

i

Many lines of

NEW SPRING
GOODS.

a

too numerous to mention have arrived

during the past few days.
Nowas the time to make your selec- -

tions for early spring sewing.

DRESS GOODS. ace Curtains
Nottingham, Brussels Net,

Just opened a very com-- Cable Nets and Batten-ple- te

line of 1907 Spring burg. All kinds of new
Dress Goods, entirely new lace curtains priced from

materials of unusual style
39(5 to $1'00-an- d

beauty that will find Underwear and Hosiery
great favor with the best All kinds and all prices,
dressed women in town. Women's Silk and Wool

Plain colorings, checks, Union Suits, light weight
plaids and stripes. a beauty at $3.75.

500 Pairs 2 12 yard Nottingham Lace Curtains,
Special at 39c pair.

SPECIAL

Naval Oranges

45c Size 35c 55c Size 45c

SchoMeld, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE8SOR8 TO JOHNSON BROS.

Big Shipment Just Arrived.

Values Bigger and Better Than Ever.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parian Second Flpor over Soholfietd A Matteon Co,

I TEN CENT STORE f
REED BUILDING.

Between Commercial and Duane
on Eleventh Street.
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